REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Chester ( 2 ) reviewed the leaf rust problem and listed crosses that had been studied for leaf rust reaction. Generally, one factor and occasionally two factors were reported as controlling leaf rust reaction in the different crosses.
The F, plants in these crosses were about equally divided among dominant, recessive, and intermediate leaf rust reactions.
Swenson et aL. ( 1 0 ) Pawnee, CI 11669 is a selection from the c Tenmarq and was the most widely grown whe United States in 1949. It is a bearded, winte resistant to physiologic race 9 of leaf rust an races in the seedling and adult plant stages, b stem rust in both stages.
Redchief, CI 12109, is a hard red winter whe spikes and is susceptible to all races of leaf rus been tested in the seedling stage and also is s rust and stem rust in the adult stages.
Timstein, CI 12347, is a spring wheat selected cross Triticum vulgare L., variety Steinwedel X pheevi Zhuk. Pridham (8) published the first re from this species cross which finally resulted i stein has adult plant resistance to leaf rust as resistance to many races. Timstein is resistant or ant in the seedling and adult stage to many ra and according to Koo and Ausemus ( 6 ) has on erning resistance to 20 races in the seedling sta The FI plants of the three possible crosses b three varieties were grown in the greenhouse d 
Field Experiments
Satisfactory rust infections on segregating obtained in the field only in 1949. Timstein, parent, was started in the greenhouse and tr field to provide plants that would mature with rial. Races 5, 9, 15, 44, and 126 of leaf rust and artificial infections were started in speci spreader rows by hypodermic injection of a into the curl of the leaf. Races 17, 38, and were composited also and the susceptible plan row inoculated by injecting a spore suspension
